# MARC CAT Timeline

## Planning & Analysis
- **January 15**
  - Project Start

## Design & Content Migration (10 Weeks)
- **May 18**
  - CAT Pilot
- **Mid-June**
  - Submit CAT Design
  - Early August
  - School/College Send Updated Editor List

## Department Editing
- **November 15**
  - Department-Level Editors Complete All Edits

## School/College Editing
- **February 1**
  - School/Colleges Liaisons Editing Complete

## Final Editing
- **June 1**
  - Catalog Publishes (for SOAR)

## Live
- **Late Summer**
  - CAT Training for Entry/Update

### 2016
- **February 24-26**
  - Design Sprint
- **June 6**
  - Submit Page Structure and Wireframes
- **Early July**
  - School/Catalog Liaisons Contacted

### 2017
- **September 15**
  - Editing Opens for School/College-Level (and Department) Editors
- **December**
  - University-Level Content Editors Contacted
- **March 1**
  - University-Level Content Editing Complete
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